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i. Introductlon
Gradlent and curvature drlft, whlch are expllcltly contalned in
standard cosmlc-ray transport theories, were neglected untll the
mid-1970's. It was then reallzed that the sector structure of the
interplanetarymagnetic fleld (IMF) observed _n the ecliptlc plane does
not pervade the whole heliosphere (e.g., Smith et al., 1978), but has a
topology correspondlng closely to that of a dipole at the Sun. Since
then, several drlft models based on the numerlcal solutlon of the
cosmlc-ray transport equation were publlshed (Joklpll and Koprava,
1979; Kota and Jokipii, 1983, and references thereln). These models,
mostly concerned wlth proton modulataon, illustrate the general fea-
tures of drlft and show that drlft has a rather domlnant effect on
solutlons over a wide range of parameters.
The independently developed drift model of Potgleter and Moraal
(1983, 1985) in general conflrms these results, accordang to whlch the
four basic effects - convectlon, diffusion, drlft and energy change -
each contribute to the modulation of cosmlc rays in the hellosphere.
The relative importance of draft has, however, not yet been establash-
ed. In order to do so, observatlonal evldence of effects prlmarlly
dependent on drlft are required.
The change in polarlty of the large-scale IMF is of fundamental
importance in drlft models. A ma3or implication of thzs reversal in
polarlty as that protons and electrons should, due to draft, exhablt
dlfferent behavior during consecutlve solar actlvlty cycles. A charge-
slgn dependent effect should therefore be observable, the magnatude of
whlch may indicate the relative contrlbution of drlft to the modulatlon
of cosmic rays.
In this paper we report on our investlgatlon of thls effect uslng
observed solar minimum spectra (Webber et al., 1983) and on the change
in phase and amplitude of the dlurnal anisotropy observed after the IMF
polarlty reversals in 1969-71 and 1980 (Potgleterand Moraal, 1983).
2. Model Calculations
We solved the steady-state transport equatlon numerlcally assumlng
azimuthal symmetry. The solar wind is assumed to increase rapldly as a
functaon of radlal distance r to 400 km s-I in a spherical heliosphere
with an outer boundary at r. = 50 AU. The anterstellar input spectra,D .
boundary condltlons, the spatlal and energy dependence of the dlffuslon
coefficlents are given and motlvated by Potgieter and Moraal (1985).
The IMF _s assumed an Archimedean splral with reversal of polarlty
across a flat neutral sheet. The reversal can be made e_ther abrupt or
smooth uslng a transltion parameter 8_ = 90° and 85° - 8_ < 90° res-
pectively. The drlft velocity fleld calc%lated with 8_ = 86 is schema-
tically presented for protons in Fig. I.
I Also: Dept. of Physics, Potchefstroom Unlverslty, South Afrlca
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Fig. l: Drlft velocltles for protons in the merldional plane wlth the
transltlon parameter _ = 86°. D(+): _ 1970-1980. D(-): % 1959-1970;
1980-1991. The drlft Velocltles reverse dlrectlon for electrons.
Accordlng to F_g. 1 posltlvely charged particles are transported
from the polar reglons to the inner hellosphere during the D(+) epoch
(includ_ng 1976-77) but from the outer equatorial reglons to the inner
hellosphere durlng the D(-) epoch (lncludlng 1965). Thls effect is
quantltatlvely illustrated _n Fig. 2 of Part 2 (Paper SH4.2-5). In
contrast wlth the no-drlft case, protons and electrons reachlng Earth
should traverse dlfferent reglons of the hellosphere during consecutive
solar mlnlmum perlods, causlng a charge-sign dependent effect.
3. Results and D_scusslon
No-drlft models have become less successful to simultaneously fit
proton and electron spectra observed before and after IMF polarlty
reversals, e.g., the 1965 and 1977 spectra (Evenson et al., 1983).
Thls ind_cates that the detailed behavlor of low energy electrons and
protons cannot be fully understood wlthln the framework of numerlcal
solutlons to the spherlcally symmetrlc transport equatlon (see e.g.,
Rockstroh, 1977).
Recently, _enson and Meyer (1984) reported that although protons
and electrons responded to the onset of less modulation zn much the
same way in 1981-82, there _s a systematlc dlfference between the two
sets of data. The electrons recovered more rapldly than the protons and
were not as strongly modulated with increased actlvity In late 1982.
Moreover, thls effect is totally dlfferent from that observed by
Burger and Swanenburg (1973) in 1968-72 when the electron recovery
lagged behind that of protons. Perko (1984) used a tlme-dependent
spherically symmetrlc model, dozng calculatlons for an entlre solar
cycle, to establlsh to what extent the dlfference in rigidlty between
the data sets of Evenson and Meyer could produce the observed hystere-
sls. He found that the hysteresls went _n the sense of the Burger-
Swanenburg data. No-drlft models can therefore nelther explain the
observed effect nor the hlgher electron intensltles, but lower proton
Intens_t_es,observed_n 1965 compared to that observed in 1976-77.
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F1g. 1: Dr1ft ve1oc1t1es for protons 1n the mer1diona1 plane w1th the 
trans1t10n parameter e~ = 86°. D(+): ~ 1970-1980. D(-): ~ 1959-1970; 
1980-1991. The dr1ft ve1oc1t1es reverse d1rect10n for electrons. 
Accord1ng to F1g. 1 pos1t1vely charged particles are transported 
from the polar reg10ns to the 1nner he110sphere dur1ng the D(+) epoch 
(1nclud1ng 1976-77) but from the outer equatorial reg10ns to the inner 
hel10sphere dunng the D(-) epoch (1nclud1ng 1965). Th1S effect 1S 
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solar m1n1mum per10ds, caus1ng a charge-sign dependent effect. 
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Our model, based on the assumptlon of steady-state and a flat
neutral sheet, is applzcable only to perzods of mlnlmum solar actzvlty.
Th_s is, however, also the tlme for the best ordered,large-scale IMF
and the most llkely perlod for drzfts to occur. We therefore concen-
trated on a szmultaneous f_t to the observed 1965 and 1977 proton and
electron spectra compzled by Evenson et al. (1983).
In contrast wzth the no-drlft models, we could flt the mentloned
spectra using,one szngle set of modulatzon parameters, except for a
change in the polarlty of the IMF. Our result is best Illustrated when
compared to the ratlo of the 1977 and 1965-66 data for protons and
electrons res )ectlvely (Webber,et al., 1983). Thls is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fzg. 2: Drzft model calculatlons compared to proton and electron
ratlos for 1977 relatlve to 1965-66 (Webber, et al., 1983). The
parameters used are glven by Potgleter and Moraal (1985).
We want to emphasize that, other than perhaps less sophlstlcated
equlpment, there is no reason to doubt the valldlty of the 1965-66
electron data (Webber, prlvate communlcatlon). We therefore znterpret
the result of Flg. 2 as a charge dependent effect due to drlft, causlng
a factor of _ 2 dzfference at 500 MeV between consecutlve solar mznzmum
electron spectra.
An observatlon which is also unamblguously related to the reversal
of the IMF polarlty, zs the shlft zn phase and amplztude of the dlurnal
an_sotropy observed zn 1969-71 and agaln in 1980-81 (Swlnson, 1983).
Fzg. 3 shows, on a harmonlc dzal, the observed geomagnetlcally correc-
ted anlsotropy vector, calculated from the dzurnal variation zn the
Hermanus neutron monltor (4.55 GV) countlng rate. The vectors are
averaged for 1964-66 and 1975-77; also for the entlre perlod between
polarlty reversals, i.e., 1959-70 and 1971-79 respectzvely. These are
compared to the calculated anlsotrop_es at 1 GeV, uslng the same single
set of modulatlon parameters used _n Fig. 2. Our model is at least
conslstent wlth the observed shlft zn both phase and amplltude of the
dzurnal anlsotropy followlng the 1969-71 polarzty reversal, an effect
whzch cannot be slmulated by conventzonal spher_cally symmetrlc models.
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Fzg. 3: The observed dlurnal anasotropy (Hermanus,4.55 GV), compared
to the computed anasotropy vectors at 1 GeV. The observed values are
averaged for the tame perzods zndzcated.
4. Summary and Concluszons
We have zllustrated that a relatlve sample draft model can, an
contrast wath no-draft models, simultaneously fat proton and electron
spectra observed an 1965-66 and 1977, uszng a slngle set of modulatlon
parameters except for a change zn the IMF polaraty. We anterpret thas
result, together wath the observataon of Evenson and Meyer (1984) that
electrons are recoverzng more rapldly than protons after 1980, an
contrast wlth what Burger and Swanenburg (1973)observed an 1968-72, as
a charge-szgn dependent effect due to the occurrence of draft an
cosmic-ray modulatzon. The same set of parameters produces a shaft an
the phase and amplztude of the dzurnal anzsotropy vector, conszstent
wzth observatzons an 1969-71 and 1980-81.
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